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SEATTLE m
gamblers

I - EXPLAINED ANOTHER 
COMBINE
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y.^‘St
m
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Why e-Certain Gambling Mouse 
Occasionally Suspends.

Of the Present Conditio* of Uew- 
son s Streets. 1

i

Does Not Favor Combination of Several 
Large Companies

That which has for_a long time been 
| a mystery in Dawson was made clear 
as a spring morning by a revelatioh in

wt. virtorv Over Purity League ! P°lice conrt thi8 roornins The m>6-
*11 ’lvl 3 tery has been regarding the occasional
, jg Trial of the Argyle - Closing down of business of the bank ST T f of the Synagogue, but it is n mystery

I w« • : no longer, the cloud which obscured it
having been *folded up this morning 
and laid away Within (he elothespress 
of eternity. Any banking house would 
suspend that pursued the same tactics- 
high and honorable, tactics born pf up
rightness, integrity and exercised on 
the bunlevttniaOf common humanity,
But for the free pontinj of the oil of 
joy the mystery might have remained 
shrouded until time was no more. It 
was by accident.

Hugh . Sutton yesterday inclosed 
within his anatomy an overdose of the 
fluid extract of cereal alter which lie 
insisted 'on betting tiis money on the 

games at the Annex, but the dealers 
would not take his money. (There,
the secret iront. ) Sutton insisted 'on . - ■ ■ ,
doing business with the hank and so" Loirdon’ APr" 24' vi* hk.gw.y, Wn,r in Alrek. to know that 1 am op.

strongly did he insist that the aid of May r.-l’ipt. John-J. Hraly does not posed to any monopoly for that coun-
Constable Stott Was enlisted before he favor the idea of the combination of‘try. The interest* of that country de- 

could be persuaded to desist. A fine the Alaskan trading and transportation mam! the utmost freedom of compel!
of fg and costs was imposed and paid companies. He said today : " ‘When 1 lion. Trust method* will para!vse
in “long green.’’
' On the charge of stealing a scow 
from John Box, W. H. McDonald was- 
dismtsaed as he proved that in taking 
the property he- was in the employ of 
another man, agaiost whom an infor
mation was laid.

Nearly every man In Dawson has a 
special, grievance pf Ms own the* 
days hdt the many grievances are eery 
sinister in that the cause foe nine In I :"OKTUinj

Canadian Railway «4* Nava*
every ten of them are the mod and 
water lying on the itreel, each man 
thinking the particular pool In front 
of Ms place of httslneas being the great' Merge tartereete0. SAYS N. If. & 1. LARGER THAN ALL OTHER COMPANIES est nuisance in the ritr. During a
walk a ■: * venue this morning
a Nugget repreeenlativt-wa* asked by 
foot different business men to call the mm sum of tilDIS RETIRED fROM 1IE HELD special attention of the Vakoa council 
to the frog ponds in Iront of there _Ap- 
speettw places of buslneas.

A son of Britain said: “fell the 
bloomin’ council to hare this water 
drained off before we all get sick, 
doacherknow **

A Yankee said : '“It i( had enough 
to have xteog in me threat all winter 
without hevlng them croak in front of 
my door alt1 Stttwroer

An irishman mid : “ An, phwy the
dlvvit don’t ye» xH in an’ raise lane 
about the wether and mod monoopolts- 
tng the sihratrs emotrely. ’’.

A sob of Abraham mid: "Foray 
you nod spoke mit dot Yekww foeacil- 
n*ns ’howl «1er street freed oy my 
store vere water ont mail ish more ash 
a feet deep, flood id?"

In fact, -there appears to be a unity 
of pplulon that wmiv effort should he 
made tn put the etfOetO in I wit et candi 
lion (ban they ere m present.

And Without It the Combination of the Other 
Concerns Will Not Be l-ormidable.;Y à City Is Now Running flore 

Wide Open Than Usual.

On Way t» t ngtond WI

UMtom W*H Be Ciiimtil
Interests of Northern Country Demand Utmost freedom ef Vompstltkm — 

Alaskans Dislike Oppression and Will Oppose Trusts- Captain Heady 
Wlshse to gw on Record Opposed te Monopoly - English Stockholders 
In Other Comportée Anxious to Know Whet It Being Don* Regard* 
lag Hergiag of Interests.

HUNTINGTON’S WILL IN COURTAS A HARD LEGAL CONTEST.
y in*
New' '

f Was jpst But Few Mlilptegy 
gmtb and Destruction In Oer- X 

iy Chemical Works.

atBrines «* hetstoW Wi
Mw Fattor’s Musmy Thme Nk * y < 

l eft Her inAim.
e on

Manimal. April *$, rl* Akaguay,Snttle.'lfrtt 15. vts Sksgwav, May 

Ljk test suit orohght by the Social 
Ijhtesgne against the gamblers fell 

Up ground today and Seattle. is 

Silk tip* » wide open town, the purity 
elisring, for a time at least, re

born the field of conflict. The -—:------------------------- y- • —
ten selected to be tried in the,,-Latest Kodak finishing at Ooet/man s

ie of May i -Today ’s Herald «I** pnbHelty 
to e story moewrntag the I » pending . 
emtsnlideunn of the CsnmUan Fee»** 
By,, the Greed ThhA Kf. and the 
tttehrtten Ontatto NOofgMIon Cm», 
poet*. l‘rv.i,l*et HtSggknsinv el the 
Caaedlaa I’wlto ts now ee Me **y to

was asked by cable (rom Chicago business and \xtiip progress. Alaeksns 

whether F would rite as a stockholder hate any form ql^ oppression ami will 

oppose any trust. 1 shall held nsyeslf 
tion & Trading Company, for combina- ready to go into Alaska with lia rely

tines, of the North American Transporta-

tion qf that company with the Alaska fro,cno, confident ot my ability «ne 

Commercial Co., Alaska Exploration cesafutly to compete with any possible 

Co., the Seattle-Yukon Transportation combinatnwi 1 withheld mv sanction 
Co. and the Empire Transportation front the consolidation of the Alaska 

Co., I replied no. The North Ameri transportation companies purely on

can Transportation & Trading Co. is principle, 

larger than all other concerns and un

less thi# is taken Ie a* part of the pro- el the rompante» are curio»» as to whet 

posed combination it will not prove a it being done regarding the merging of 

formidable one. I would like every interests.

WOMEN ARE 
nOVING OUT

\is and 
Boys', ttngjwed where President Forget ef the 

KtrtoMeu Ontario Navigation Ce- BOW 
is end together they will suit*» 
tletlon# wire ofllrtsls of the Dreed 
Trank looking to • run set bint len wf 
the three greet interest*

esse were the proprietors of the 

fh sUoon and clubhouse. The case 

sltrd fought one and lasted sev- 
lifS, some of the best legal talent 

|Ü8s being enlisted. Çhe jury 

■ few minutes when it re- 

iwrdict of not guilty.

t

Is’ ASBESTOL, CORDOVAN. 
. HORSEHIDE

From Fourth end Fifth A 
Today.

Englishmen who own stock in some

linear OLOVES There bee I wen a leaking «lewand fat 
trawler wagons_ today to more the 
demi-monde from F north sad Fifth- — —
avenue*, this being me day limy wssw 
elf ordered to leave the premises they 
have so long occupied. The order do* 
art distinguish any resta or claws 
among the women, all prortiUH* bstug 
included "in the sweeping order. Ae 
let* as > o’clock this sfterewoe «woke 
was seen i sert eg from three or four ol 
the cribs which «igeiÉof Ihet they had 
not yst twee vacated. So dillydally
ing will be tolerated by the puttee es 
ell must get out,, whites, iggsa aed 
lape, the color tjja* not being rereg- 
nixed in the, order.

New Veto, April *$> »>» Hkagwey, 
May i -FH 
ol the late Collie P, Huntington,!* go 
lug ie lew In the hope ol Mooring • 
larger pm Haw of tor fat tor's 
then w* bmiusrthssl in her tn hie will.

OFEICERS HARY RANK
IN LIHBO

Orth and Destruction.
dart, Germany, April 25, vis 
G Msy'1.—The boilers in the 

It aiectricsi ChSmiral -Works 

today setting fire to the fac 

t Fifty persons were killed and i 

essdeti. many of whom will die.

hi, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pio.
I Drug Store.

Are Proof Against Heat, Steam, 
Boiling and Cold Water and 1 
will give excellent satisfaction. !

r—At Wholesale and Rttarl-----------

listsfetdt.ment»
NAMED a

By
Ust Night for Arctic Brotherhood Charged With Robbing Pauline 

Next Term,Sargent&Pinska *1I ranMinat caribou
New vmk. April IJ.-A new mm he*

Mary Rank we» ' brought in from 
Caribou yesterday to the custody ol the 
police awl I* now an inmate ol the dis
trict languish bowse. Mary area en
gaged In running a road boo* at Cari
boo and waa arrested «B the charge of 
stealing f.yo In areh and gold nnggrta 

keeper of nugget a, Rudy Kalcnborn; to the value of fr from Pauline Frank • 
alchemist. Max Kotam ; chaplain, J. 9. tin, a Caribou dance hall artlst. The 
Cowan ; trustees, J. A. Green, Wm. tbefl Is allege«l to have been committed 
Sheridan. Frank J, Mortimer, H. M, 'be letter part ol last .week aed the 
Martin and R. M. Crawford. Election preliminary bearing waa before Inapte- 
ol officers will take place at the next tor MeDonelK#! Caribou Monday, Mrw 
regular meeting. Rank pleaded net guilty and denied

During the term just - closing the hawing any money. v Noarch ol her6 pot- 
camp has added i long fist ol nam* toîxbw.^however, rrrrated nearly #too ie 
iu previous larger membership sail currency. She was held ores * the 
has enjoyed a period of unprecedented higher court, 
prosperity.

At present the camp is Imsilyen- 00 I he creeks foe two 04 there years.
At one lime «be tookxu «» sad demo I 
isb««I a elaicebes that ran clore by bar 
dour sad Cape Star we* who was doing 
magistrate work on the.creek* at the 
time, fined her lor ito ML

Last night being the last meeting 
night in April, nominations ol candi
dates to fill the various offices ol Camp 
Dawson, No." 4, Arctic Brotherhood, 
were made as fol lows : Arctic chief, 
L. L. James. vice-arctic chief, W. B. 
Burritt ; arctic recorder. B. F. Lamox ;

here dhmorered oa A i‘sFirst Avt., Cor. Second StmtROSE 1*1111» t-leet.MII,
design fa* Ito “M

toe toon 
ol swassl, la

sheoysters. St 1 man & Myers.
by the:The COMilrtl and oosnu.

Mr. ft. IT Ilonaea la very ill *Uk 
erysipelas ~

The incoming mail paased Selwy# W 
7 a. m. today and Is dwe to arrive la

BatartWb'H
Jam* H‘. Murray, ol ttrtd Mill, Ü.

Mutier of .liter creek, aed Than. V ictor . , ,
are reglsterwl today « ito McDonald. <mm m 1*** , ***

The new council ol public I untrue - tlrfUrrriï »s*-il rttrix 
tion of the Yukon territory will hold Of the Sartt eight désigna

SST&SSU Z^rs&st-------r-UMMM
IBliHHiariaiHiii «mm, iu. Maya»*** Mr

■°te| McDonald
b* pettier fat

k «quanta tor -t-eigae fee Ito
atoat was* real set _ _ m
gad ae ts** than forty eight at 0» meet 
premia»at eealpSore Hi

Ladue Co.r»« eatr naaT-ciaee motel 
ib oawaoa. Do

0. B0Z0RTH . . Manager
artlHn !...NO COMBINE... 

FOR UB
- «i

& Tukey And all the favors we a** is for 
the jxiople to call and we will 
show you goods at prices that 
will meet any competition.

. To our old customers we thank 
you for your patronage, and to 
the other jrtOple, “we are after 
you,” Come to see us.

■EIGHTERS ! Rent recto ol mail arrived 
tram Terrene and way pot 
Dew*» and two lor the a 
tor lower rtret j oint» will «tore at | p.

iday and will gu ant rally jsâpt 
day murai ug

This Biorniug jWlre Dngre irstoul 
let OëaMhtriMr Mb 

Kirtiagnd MrmWr u tony «olh ot 
ike* artts were for riismlssiaai

de . ma
■ttor cl Mr*. Rank bn Iwen quite a characterLJ»* *ao arms may a

DAILY STASE
•tolly

Madi * re and My. FpSway W
F»UM GRAND FORKS gaged in preparing far a great operatic 

extravagaaxa and play,11 Arctic Brother- 
hood -Exposed, ' ' which will be present
ed to the public st the Savoy the 
night ol May loth. Both tto play ami 
..perafic feature of tto catertoiaauat 
urt productions of Mr. J. 8. Cowsn. 
than whom there is not a more rerm- 
tile gentleman in the Vnkon. The en 
t)rUinment will be the beet of the kind

m. Wte dainU i
. others]
desigefcj 

tde j

ZB-mthere toe tto item .1place at H a. m. A 3 p. m. illl
decision* in lire* • A. C. Co. Buildiig

Urn sMb lire rates el ‘‘jreining re;*'» ’-«i U* ptspoadtsaws el 
evidenca toing in lav* el Arfembwt» 
both crew were dtamrseed with real»

Mw.
Mr. FtortMlII # dsrtse la at.

* Frere
A rumor was current la Daemon Is* 

night of a gun play that had here» made 
da a Benares hillside suretn

Rl
:,

Brien Club THE um Co...
j |F YOU BUY IT OF LAOUE CO.

' IT’f GOOD.

.ling Tto Klondike rj>vwr raised saiwal tort 
te» night sad today Ito** 4» a toll Ttor-! fyfittea ana 

*Uomely Famished

Qus Bar Is in Con- FOff PobltefS
On Side walk Fainting aed

________ eWIla ,»i
tto rlvre bo* eeresd aml tto mil eel- tbe u* rt ttoa 'Lr^reTWSUÎd *» gHto ^
bertnew agate. Thi. fa a* aamrehab Colwmbto 
able stga M tto ops* lag of Ito rlsoe.

Joe Clothe, “tto bey es 
kiarerif st the

day rw yesterday. Tto.story waa that 
claim operator* bed rater*ted 

their drifting over then lire end onto 
a fraction owned by anottor party sad 
that when,, tto latter went ap to tto

laever

•f IMNam Tto I tem.
Merer*. Holme, Miller & Cat, Ito 

well known hardware merchant» have 
disposed ol the tin shop department ol 
their eetshliahmewt to Merer*. Ja*. 
Oliver, Tom Blair sod Archie Allea. 
All three ol the partie# wared are prac
tical area ih ttolr lire. Mr. Olteer 
has lor a toeg'ti 
foreman of Apple’s I inshop. Mr. Al
len fare told a similar position with 
the N. A. T. & T. Co. sad Mr. Blair 
daring tto winter to* beea rihuing i 
shop st tto Forks. Merer» Holme, 
Miller & Cp. will still coati 
hardware basinet* which they expect 
to grmtly enlarge in' tto near future.

They will work in conjunction with
' to all

their orders tor work oa tto ti* Hre.
Holme, Miller Co. are toothing ont 

for big business with results of • vary 
satisfactory nature. V -,

'

Jack) :>'9
'•"Mt» All Scene of ope rat tow to remonstrate to

ti

with a fowling plaça. U. «ta» also re
ported that attesta had Tol)o*wd. hat 
as aothfog was k 
tto barrack* tore or at the prtirw da
tum ot tto, Forks, it is pea si bis Ito* 
tto facts In the matter warn greatly 
embellished.

a »! yelling 
ly. Order* srero ihortod

1FoiSee Reid & Co. Ü& Murray.^ MW* r— —
- - --

of tto matter «IDruggist» - Front Street mags ol bis rota* a* M 
treat sues)urn to him. 
mise him heartily He mated 
and tod ’recowre* te '

been rmplcrjred as
, vi#-*» ,

*

orrtec, a. c. ewiunwer SEE

H. H.Honnen
Itoto to hie 
dad » crowd of sue owedFreighting *Ctodmno heure.

Wo M glare* I
From pnrtws who arrived todny from 

Hanker it. Is Iverped that to anottor 
day or two travel to ttot piece by mif 
of what is called tto Klondike point 
wilt he aa impowibiUty. 
all parts 'of the road lending to and 
along ttot heavy gold paadnalwg 
are said to to rapidly approaching tto 
stags which preclndw travel m 
from It. Hantolll* 
the belief ttot gwrernmont 

them tn ttol

kFOR
ia-lbe6 IF vow ARC IR A BURNT

AMES Mk
GARLOCK, TUCKS, 

Round and Square
=---------all aiZES:--^-^^-^—.

the new firm who will ePOKINGf
Heroby

r'

w Sheet Packing and Square Flax a ' ' "tm
The Standard theatre will giver* 

Saturday matinee this weak.- “Store 
Acres ” will be produced tor tto tone- 
it of theatregoers who tom mrt asm
the play._____  cU

Photo supplies

Orel am prase Ms for 1

McF. & Co. ether than

■II
---- LIMITED
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localities the insurgents will be able to 
bolil their own for years to come for 
the very simple reason that they will 
in all probability be left to pursue the 
even tenor of their way without any 
molestation. To, properly police the 
entire Philippine group would require 
several times the number of soldier»

STROLLER’S COLUMN.
Swell Clothing■i-WKktv.

It wàs at the club and the game was 
the great national one of America, draw 
potter. The broker was not playing in 
the best of luck so with an "Excuse

he arose

5
Publishers A 1 v•m That t! A*! ,orton rates.8VB- me for one hand, gentlemen, ----------

from his seat at the table, left_chip« to 
the value of a dollar lying on the table 

____in tlncle Sam's service in the j and stepped outside of the room pre
islands. It is probably correct tb say | sumably tor the purpose of spitting in

his hat, which act invariably changes

a PMILT
.................................*£%

............................ ■ '■

■

now
to the C

T*
Milked-Th» 
PM 0«t.

$•2-4 00 
. 12 00 that the back of the insurrection hat 

been pretty well broken, but it 18 alto- Nq gooner had the broker vacated bis 
getter likely that warfare of a desul- | seat than an inspector of germs took 
tory nature will be maintained for the chair and the other players, think-

_ I jng it was bnt for one hand, proceeded 
with the deal. The broker returned 

The Nugget heartily seconds the pro- bnt the germ inspector proceeded to
play his chips. Luck favored him and 
he stayed with it until chips to the 
value of $30 loomed np before him like 

late Queen’s birthday. While It would an Egyptian pyramid then he gathered 
be eminently fitting and proper that a up his winnings and proceeded to cash 
portion of the exercises should be of a in. Having done so he turned and

1 handed the broker #r, tbe price of the
. . chips left on the table by that indi

impropriety in carrying out the usual whcn tbe germ inspector had
program of sports, etc. Queen Vic- ugutped his seat without so much as
toria’sbirthday is hereafter to be recog-1 “by your leave. '’

As soon as tbe broker recovered from 
tbe shock produced by being handed fi 
from tbe entire accumulation of his

carrier in city,10 advance" Sg
....................................... _

jt is not in Uncle 

to
rtMnff tpace at 
imisêùm of -‘no 
WQQETatkta

circulation five

take thiiyears yet to come. HERSHBERQOPPOSITE
WHITE PASS DOCK

While res 
one day, 

itemposai that arrangements be perfected 
immediately for properly observing theof c.,joed by an 

Lotion that cows 
ic of the 

a bi

Uk Horth PoU.

LETTERS
And Small Packages cm ocrent 1

zrsxsnsz
Dominion, Gold Run, Sulphur

___ .

-Several arrows said, “The eneav I of d* mos ,

diagonal direction said as p|,iob„ I W *"J \he ,
pointing a finger, “That way." ^ I bas

the untutored savage could teltpbg,, I isl . 
fairly well at night as well asijjw I Y timef”—Ex. ** | gain "ben every

; ,j]| have its corps .
Vocle Dudley, wl 

I him a short ditto 
to set

Indian Signals.
The traveler on the plains in the 

early days soon learned the significance 
of the spires of smoke that he some
times saw rising from a distant ridge

were he would walkmile from town 
up and down all the time looking anxi
ously out to sea and towards Victoria 
from which place the contraband goods 

Located on

tothtOrakthyour 
Every Wednesday

memorial chaiacter, there will be noQuartz «Bet Cens-

were supposed to come, 
distant points with field glasses to 
their eyes a half dozen or more eus 
toms officers noted every motion made 

was apparently uncon-

or hill and that in turn he might see 
answered from a different direction. ItWEDNESDAY. MAY 1,1901.

Q UESTION ABLE POLICY.
A short time ago the matter of fur- 

lent during 
of the year 
t as -an iffl-

was the signal talk of the Indians 
tnilea of,, intervening ground, a 

signal used in rallying the warriors 
for an attack or warning them for a re
treat when that seemed advisable.

The Indian had a way of sending up 
the smoke in rings or puffs; knowing 
that such a smoke column would at 

be noticed and understood 
signal and not taken- for the smoke of 

campfire. He made the rings by 
covering the little fire with his blanket 
for a moment and then -suddenly re
moving the blanket and allowing the 
smoke to ascend, when he instantly 
covered the fire again? Tbe column of 
ascending smoke rings said to every 
Indian within 30" miles; “Look out.

Three

and tbnized as a legal holiday in all parts 
of the British empire, and is to be 
known as Victoria day. We hope to

acrossby Larry who 
scions that he was watched. At night 
he would quietly sneak away from the 
hotel end out to the same beach where 
he would peer into, the darkneaa across 
the water, stop every moment and lis- 

if in expectation of hearing his 
faithful crew land his treasure laden 
craft on the pebbly beach, and every 

fdhowed1 by faithful officers 
and anon repeated to them- 

the old fox this

Notice to ihe Hwbtk.
I hereby notify tbe public that ! 

and I only have and possess the tn 
tract for all advertising on the tey. — ,
and programs in tbe Standard tluatf I ™n 1 06 ,eve’
of Dawson. The only person «sty. ■ ^ bis hired man
ized to solicit advertising for stat à Haber people to ta 
H. J Brand. Any one else reprew*. E bo does that
ing to have or to hold contract to rile ■ . . .. .
or permitting them to solicit «A g m t°'8 W°r‘C
said curtain or program are frauds » have done the 
Take warning. __ ‘ I 4><■ ever waited

(Signed. , ... LEW CRADHK. • I ^ wh„t they dor

................... capital, be decided the story was too
see immediate interest awakened in the I g0<xi to keep and told it to fellow club 
occasion and preparations set on foot I members, since which time the germ 
toward giving it proper observance in Inspector’s utter lack of the knowledge

of common game rules and gentlemanly 
reciprocation, “whacknpitiveness, ” so 

It does not appear that the capture I to speak, have been tbe talk, surprise, 
of Aguinaldo will ti^ the effect o( I wonder and condemnation of the club.

bringing the Fiilpino war to a termina
tion after all. Other leaders have lTOW escapes’' and each man but one 

forward to take the place of the had related some thrilling adventure 
fallen chief and it is stated upon good | from which he had birely escaped with

bis lifer At last John Bechtol spoke. 
It is not often that John speaks bnt

0 not slow

which will confront 
the claim owners in the not distant 

future.
While it is a fact that no small 

t of work was done during the 
te operations 

con-

ten asDawson. as aonce

somestep was 
who ever 
selves “we will trap

*.*
The theme of conversation was “nar-

winter when
on all the creeks are token into

stion, it is also tree that more

time,” * _ , .
After several days and nights during 

an almost
Rubber gloves lor sluicing. Crig, E *t first that 

& Rogers.

Any kind of wine #5 per bottle it fe 
Regina Club hotel.

ever 
It wii

■ gablsgton, Lincol 
I If they’d waited a
■ hdf else go aheai
■ jyiii they be to<
■ ihrosgb life. You
■ leader from back b 
[ Pomeroy said b

1 tk bagpipe theory,
■ ebb logic that wa 
1 pet wide.
I "Why art you w 
I One?” Uncle Dud
■ set because you 1 
*Biy ebsnees in th
■ lie trootiîé is you 1 
H spirit. If you had
■ tbittye before other
■ iwtead of bein’ a h

come
towhich time Larry kept up 

ceaseless vigil on the beach, he relaxed 
and got roary eyed drunk. Then the 
officers knew that they had been out
witted and accused tbe old smuggler 
of having landed and disposed of a big 

As there was then no

work was dobe 

ployed daring the same
. This fact taken in connection 

subject of

authority that Agninaldo had no mo
nopoly so far as Filipino military skill 
is concerned.

more men era
a year There is an enemy near. ” 

smokes built close together meant dan- 
One smoke merely meant atten- 
Two smokes meant 1 ‘Camp at

this time violated his usual custom.
“Talk about your narrow escapes,” 

said he, as he mixed a Healy cure, 
A golden stream will sodn begin to I “the most narrow escape I ever had 

the volume of | was right here in the Klondike. I was 
in a tent with some fellows and one of 
them was fooling with a double-barrel 
shot gun which was lying across his 

By some unaccountable means

m -go.
with ges

tion.
this place.” Travel the plains, and the 
usefulness of this long distance tele-

SEEDSfly, points to the
that the drift of opinion is I flow toward Dawson,

operations exclusively, j which will be in direct ratio with the 
se can be carried on. «ÉMunt of water running In the creeks.

_ This tendency la merely the result of A liberal injection of clean, new gold I knee
of a natural law, which]dust into local circulation will affect j both barrels of the weapon, which 

in production. Dawson like a spring tonic.

cargo of opium, 
danger of his getting into trouble - 
none of the goods then being in bis 
possesson — he gave the officers the 
merry ha, ha, showed them a roll 
amounting to several thousand dollars 
and told them that while the whole 
customs
on the beach bis crew bad quietly un
loaded a ton Of dope at an unused 
wharf in the other end of town from 
which place it had been spirited away 
to the secret retreat known only to the

phone will quickly become apparent.
Sometimes at night the settler or 

traveler saw fierÿ lines crossing the 
sky, shooting up and falling, perhaps 
taking a direction diagonal to the line 
of vision. He might guess that these 

the signals of Indians, but unless

1

GRASS, 

FLOWER. 

VEGETABLE, 

All Fresh Northern Grow*

waslii
heavily charged with buck shot, were 
discharged, the loads passing close by 
me and making n hole in the aide of 
the tent as big as tbe double doors of 
this house. It was a narrow escape for

lorce was spying his actionsatÏ8'
it has been demon,trat- were

he were an old timer he might not be 
able to interpret the signals. The old 

man knew that

Aguinaldo la Watched.
New York, April 13.—A special to 

the Herald from Washington says :

ed that under existing conditions it is 
to develop a claim in summer 

wn in winter and in consequence 
mimer work is being planned wherever

timer and the squaw 
one fire arrow (an arrow prepared by 
treating the head of the shaft with 
gunpowder and fine bark ) meant the 
same as tbe column of smoke puffs— 
viz.,“An enemy is near, 
meant “Danger.” Three arrows said 
imperatively, “This danger is great.”

.me for I am very sure that had those 
Aguinaldo’e delay in issuing the beavy chargea of buckshot bit me 

manifesto advising general surrender 
to the exclusion of operations |0f insurgents and delivery of arms and

American aov-

I hirin’ people.”
I Vocle Dudley wei 

1 mg itéré in town 
I iewS where he cou
* we onto I u job.

"Nimo,” the 
I ht hi taken a !<
5 "whether you'd tie
* tori Pi clothes -o 
■ SW meet a cow w

wav?”
* Hoot, mon ! 
She piper, who w
Buttent; “gin Lu 
Hi won’t cyme at a 
H He had at once
6 Trilby, bnt tl 
jAh.n, before his 
^Bjhnsic. Now, tl 
■fae furnished b- 
■Nl was tbe only 
HH* inclination 1 
■krtfore, due to 1
I "It ain’t tbe liai 

j***t specially,” 
“bot I th

_____ ,___________ Well that red pe

" White <Pass and Yukon Rode.
o4 Daily Train Each Way Between P
Whitehorse and Skagway .«••••

..Comfortable Upholsterod Coaches-]
NORTH—Leave Skagway daUy, except Sundays,

Bennett 12,15 a. in. Arrive at Whitehorse. 5.15 P- 
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, ■-*■

Bennett 1:25 p. m Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 pm,

Chinese. — —
me out of business for fully a weeK ” A/n^taC'brrlto‘rt7o?0^^“* duty 

And when the crowd laughed and * fmm #I4 to #7 per pound
drank their Healys, John wondered ^ mucb fit off the smuggling
what they saw in h.s s^Jhat was ^ fae bas retired to quiet
ama81ng‘ life to end his days in dreaming over

the exciting adventures of tbe past.
ST " ___y------------------

There is nothing so amusing as un
conscious humor, humor_that is perpe
trated without a thought on the part 
of the perpetrator that he is really

^few-days ago in bigP black head type ^ Ready tO WCdF TailOf-MadC

over an article announcing the return ^ J
to the Klondike ot Mr. Gray n.ed tbe ^ Knickerbocker Knee Pants Suits.

| wm**.), arm. sw** h.u. »*» -
Spring Overcoato. Golf Hose.

squarely in the neck it would have put

their acceptance of

„—« *
is at fault in the matter. I beU (aitb jn MacArthnr’s ability

mess to develop his prop- j tQ jndace Agninaldo to issue the de- 
poealble regard jsired address. Agninaldo hae demand

ed-Certainconditions baa 
to this action and a discussion hae oc
curred on the points which be haw 
named. *

I - Before the address is issued it is ex- 
-er, whether in Ipected it will be cabled in full to the 
will attain tbe j secretory of war for submission to the 

president and will be amended by the 
authorities here if amendment is de-

Two arrows
• wt'

V—
“My dog can't bite now ; he's got a 
wht amneele em his nose. “

§ San Francisco Clothing House
mi

where he will
r to seek 
receive the

The Stroller heard a little girl make 
the above remark to a playmate yester
day, and having bpen on Puget Sound 
when there was a net profit of $14 per 
pound on contraband opium, the word 
“smuggle” revived in the mind of the 
Stroller recollections of thst time—a 
time when old Larry Kelly could out
wit a dozen customs house officers, sell
bis contrabsnd dope and afterwards samc weff

mu tiLT- Snch

I. Hi. couo.aioD U i. to I ’"I"’ k,P> hi” ■'< »■ "■« On. ,b“ j
„ . ... , Lieut. Geu. Luna. Lieut. Col. Clarence ^ bobbed uo in port-1 ten nights previous to bis ertival, been

—ill .ocfne iratn ■ G,n. Urn*; nol„n,n, «,d ^ ^ a w „ ,le „„„ b.rd Mf. nn.mijgWjU™»^
___  ltbat there •eem‘d Ut time a first-class wholesale market for

from thefdoubt that Aguinaldo had given in- ium lhete ,*ing number of wealthy
str.-ct.on. to. the de.th of Luna, who ^ merchallu there. L.rry’a corn
eas killed to the Cabanatu.n one of jng ^ no KOod and u,e result was

. think ^ Aguinaldo s body guar , w o n tb<t tbc eutjre force 0{ customs inspec-
al«,, we think be drawD up in honor of the insurgent ^ ^ ^ take turog in -

that general, who, Col. Edward, said, was w>tchj bjm d d nigbt. Larry 
b, ”the Lawton of the PHtpino service. J auxious aBd uneasy and spent JSÊ

Aguinaldo had an.« peace com mi.- ^ beach about a pro/ucts.
- - j sion to treat with the Americana, but

( iu the future there is to be em- ,<uoa some of them and sent
mt for labor in this territory MUle of bis own commimion. 

six month, of the year only, Jealous of hi. popularity with the 
goes]army and desiring to preserve for him- 

1 self" the dictatorship, Aguinaldo, Col.
Edwards added, is believed to have 
given ordjers which resulted in hie 
rival’s assassination. Luna had many 

no I friends, and it would not surprise 
j officers here should an attempt be made 
on Aguinaldo’s life in revenge for the 
assassination of tbe popular officer.

•sioasea rate.
•Td like to know, of course,” said the 

new man, with some concern, “wheth
er my Job is to be permanent or not’’

“Well,” returned the employer, "you 
can atoy here as long ae you pleaae. 

out- That’e fair. Isn’t ttt"
“Certainly. I’m much ob”—
“On the other hand, I reserve th# 

right to discharge you whenever | 
please. That's eqnsHy fair, Isn’t ltf’ - 

“Ye-es; I suppose so.”—Chicago Trlb-

employment 
highest com-

wIt is . que,!

old it develop in 
le, that ■irable. _ - ,

Under instructions Gen. MacArtbur 
is closely guarding Aguinaldo, both to

§ \ OPPOSITE YUKON DOCK

Lost
A miner’’# license and grant issued to

miner'sWilliam Thompson, also 
license issued to Dau Stewart. Finder 
kindly leave same at H- H. ttonnen’s 
office at the Forks or Dawson. ctr

lent of this or 
possible without

|Mhow it works, 
gimper, I’|1 p 
Bit? the month. 
Pi» «II right wit 
M«tackin', on? 
I *i» piper insis

*«n it should 1 
tifc8* pipes, at
gSdsriog lbe

coud octet
|.*4tons by Unci 
#*re, ' the 

at s barn 
the carr

Wtotest hard
Kl*"*’ U yo«
IJ”,«l the red p

to The Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers 
facility for keeping frozenabor to res

t.
i-

AMUSEMENTS

rtruynwre
Jot a A. Flynu’s Blf Burlr«jue Coœp«Dy in

He and Jack”

asmeewasMss
J. H.E. C. HAWKINS,

General Manager
J. FRANCIS LEE

Traffle ManagerSavoy 
Theatre Savoy daiety Qirls

for men mu bly find 
by one of two con-
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Introducing JKNNJR GUICHARDb...:*-" v.-.--: »-r rgue:
■l ' ■ llld

Alaska Commercial
—COMPANY

11 7m<lloUbed

Ire twelve
Port A Ashley, F rid Breen, Winchell Twins, 

Frol. Parses’ Vtondroscope snd local 
Moving Pictures.

mi
of WEEK OF

Mond’y April 29 GRAND nAY DAY BALL
.’’replei

THIS STORE CAN FILL 
YOUR EVERY WANT

Prom the most complete 
T" i extensive stocks in the*"® 

Territory, and at pri«* 1

APPEAL TO ALL 
g' CLASSES ;

of buyers. Now is tb 
to fit yourself out in

SPRING ATTIRE AN° AT 
REASONABLE

t»tie Dudley 
P1 **4 how n 
fa required to 
*4 the best rei 
» te - lhe mill 
F *** to opci 

you have 
?<* re j» 

TT old rn 
P’pet expl 

1 it *P to 
fafasonjMd 
” Dnid 
^ kft to 
^ «bel

Hats
■1 The Standard Theatre Week of APRIL 29 ithem until 

nd a wage

».,« In^tbe 

to come in

Blocked
$ az People in tbe cast. 5 Children, a Real , 

Live Baby, a Real Roast Turkey, e Real Cook 
Stove, Cranberry Sauce, Mashed Potatoes, etc.
The Great Light House Scene. J

Reserved Seats now on sale for any night— Y 
/7Z"*D I7Ç (1.00 each. General admisaion 50 Cents. 9 

CTLALJ Led la#’ Night Thursday______ ___
] ! ALL SCATS RESERVED AT

The Great Dramatic Triumph

J SHOREMot Bitravsgssw There.
“It’s glttln fashionable now. It aeeme, 

among tbe high tone clubs to buy the 
moat expensive chlnyware they kin 
find,” said the good old soul, looking up 
from tier paper.
JYou don’t nay,” exclaimed her hue-

>
. ....

0
Fit the0$1.00 and $2.00 $

”
We

Head.« fay- toesThe
for s

.
cirriORPHEUM THEATRE the

xasK f. a. IDOLAN'S

“THE FOUR
BRYANT à ONSLOW

™c
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Fine Haberdashery 

Guaranteed Footwear
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ijssscp « «n ■
consort, “be natchelly feels shy with '
his bare legs around where he knows 1 "
there's women. I don’t see why he
can’t pat trousers on • wh n he ain’t ^ Known Meresfter *S
plain’, though.”

“Well," the other lady replied,
“these musicians are mostly eccentric 
one way or another. You always hear 
of 'em wearin* long hair or dressin' pe Call for a Celebration of the Day la
cnliar, so maybe this is just hi? way of 
bein’ji genius.”

Uncle Dudley had approached while 
they were discussing the subject, and 
be explained that piping was an art 
that demanded bare knees He had

III iog summer, and is both enlarging the 11 
plant and increasing his working force
from the eligible list of applicants who j 
hare passed the required civil service | 

examinations, one of which was held j 
here not long ago. -v

Speaking of the coming summer's ! 
work, Mr. Wing yesterday said :

“Prom all the data that I have ao I 
far received, gathered from parties re- ! 
turning from the north and "cognisant 
of tiie development work being done 
in the different district», I feel that 1

f .#

Steam • Hose ggSBI

i-That Reason He Hired 

a PiperI every foot guaranteedt:
Victoria Day. . -a

The Dawson Hardware Co. r
to the Cows While Being 

The Scheme Did Not
SECOND AVENUETelephone 36I T. H»

I Eflked-

Pss Out

Dawson-Will be Generally Ob
served Outside. am justified in estimating tie receipts 

ol the office for the coming season tt
An act has been introduced in the macb Ier*er fi*or” tb“ lh^ we" 

Dominion parli.ment and has already i ,Mt ’reer' end 1 sb“" »* 
passed its first reading making the late !if tb,v 1,0 not P*»? Drer reech'
Queen Victoria*- birthd.v, the 24th of in8 (bf thi',v mill,on m»tk Tbr re*

ports from the Klosdlke district are
very flattering, with condsierabie de
velopment Work in many new direc
tions in that district. The estimates

1
trip or {or one that was at all hasard
ons, bet he , accepted the feet which i 
vibrated sbott, distinct and regular J 
strokes.

Now. what did the old chief jfoow j 
about pulsation of the arterial system I 

or of heart action sad indeed a toot 
aalt in the system? I haw lived user| 
to Indian reservations awl have bad 001 
cast on often to survey over their lauds 
for railroads and other objecte, awl I 
have wondered where old Victoria got 
his titra. Is not the child of the sage
brush plains better posted than his 
palefuee brother!—Es.

I

i - - FOR SALE - -

Four Horsepower 
Tubular Boiler 

And Engine

i, not in Uncle Dnldey Bos wick's 
take things merely as they 

yynile reading in his farm 
one day, his attention was 
by an item containing the in 

N,tion that cows are especially fond 
T,be music of the bagpipe.

By playing a bagpipe in the back- 
the writer explained, “cows 

-Vk induced to give more milk than 
L, eonld otherwise, and they make 
T* about it than when they are 

on in the ordinary
°, fact that bas been demonstrated^ 

and the time is probably

0tort to trustworthy information to that effect, 
and scouted bis sister-in-law’s theory.

“Seems kind of strange, though,’’ 
Aunt Priscilla said; “pipers must bave 
their lungs in the same place other 
people have, ain't they"

Uncle Dudley didn’t stop to discuss 
the subject, but, going out to the car
riage house, he found Sandy sitting in 
the hack end of the spring wagon, with 
bis bare legs dangling down.

“Of course,” said the old man, “you 
khow more about this pipin’ than I do ; 
but if you think trousers wouldn't in
terfere with^our playin', I could lend 
you a pair, just ah well as not. "

Sandy grunted and began to pipe 
mournfully.

“Or we could let you have a sheet or 
a blanket or something that won Id 
come further down than the petticoat, 
if that”— —

G May, a legal holiday.
Heretofore the birthday of the reign

ing sovereign of England alone has 
been celebrated by British subjects but 
now in honor of the memory of the late 
queen whose reign was ao long and 
successful and who wai so truly beloved 
by her subjects, her memory ia to be 
perpetuated by making her birthday 1 
holiday, which will be known as Vic
toria day.

A call for a meeting has been issued 
to arrange fitting exercises for the day. 
The form the exercises will take will 
have to he decided and cdtaroittees ap
pointed to arrange for the sport». As 
the time is limited the meeting should 
be beitT and preparations commenced 
immediately. The following communi
cation bearing upon the subject has 
been sent to this office for publication'

from there range from $14,000,000 to 
$274>oo,i«si, Witn a I’revoniAU 
opinions in favor of the iattrZTiguri - 
Last yesr’s-entput was $11.700.000, of 
which our office received $16,940,417.01). 
The larger part of the balance went to 
San Francisco.

eae”y«*
roWd*t«p
tuWt*J 
id, “Wt *. 
ot 08 W| 

Plaisir* 
Thy 

Id telepke* 
1 Mia*,.

ire of

Apply Nugget Office
1 wav. This,

Puttied the Jeweler.‘ ' Everybody seems to expect that the 
Nome district will double its output of 
last year, which was $5,100,000, amt of 
which the Seattle office handled $5,715, - 
172.14. San-Francisco received ihe
betance.owr^tvp*’. 000.

“We also look for increased outputs 
from the mining camps in Alaska other 
than Vome, which rnclude all the 
camps on the American aide 61 the Ÿn- 
kon, Fortvmi!,- Circle Citv. Fort Ye- 

EdUor Klondike Nugget: _ t kon, Rampart. T.n.n. and other., a.
Dear Sir-So far there appears to be „ th. Copper river. Cooks Inlet

do movement towards celebrating the othe, These various
old ami moat respected ol all days to « : cam,» last year gave Ï total output ol 
Brilisli subject, namely Ibe Tate QneeT. ^ ^ ^, whlfh lh, settle office 
Victoria's birthday, and as that day is „
close at hand I take it that my brother ‘
Canadians have decided to allow it to : 
sink into oblivion, ao far as a fitting ■ 
celebration is concerned. Such a con- ;

mi mm iTHe su evidently a foreigner, and he 
walked into one of the big jewelry 
houses on F street and asked for a j , 
watch. He would he plena*) to e*« 
•mine some “second hand watches," he 
said to the detk wbu advanced to meet 
him _ .

“This isn’t a pawnshop,M observed 
the clerk haughtily.

No!' ' observed the man Inquiring
ly. “But you hive wsteheef” And 
he pointed to the great «howease fell 
of handsome watches 

’•Vemlntv, ” replied the eieeh, 
"Finest Stock of watches tS the Clty.- 
Ilns much do von wasrt to pay tee • 
watch!"

“How mooch!" asked the strate», 
"Mooch as he la worth, so that he 
suite me, . I have said that I desire a 
second band watch - -a good one that- 
shall keep the tie».’"

“See here, aie ; yon are oil yonr base.
We don't geep second hand gmwls. 

'You Will have to hunt rUewhee* lot
«reontl hand welches ' .— -------—

The stranger’s eye* opened wide.
'* But you have him there, and there 
ami there," be mid as be hr gen to gee- 
Uceluto,/ **,{ have mid s-e-e-o-n df’ 
h-a-n d watches. ' apelMsg It ha though 
to iuake It plainer, "and they are 
there, everywhere, yet you my yee 
have them not. I do -net row prebend 
yuu, ”

the goods than they can Thyrt e an "Well, I do you," replied the cleih 
try. It would be a pity to allow ear | »»t in pawning a coat or a Hug. just sheepishly as he quickly *.U bvhiwt lb. 
American cousins to he alone in the tire same as in everything tlse. counter. "Just a little inis up. No
matter of " celebrating,1"1 especially in ''I"ve known people 10 go Into • barm doue, I hope. Certainly we hew 
Canadian territory, thereby denoting pawnshop with w.^v.id ait‘cle to watches with wwwt bauds. Alloue 
that there was no time or occasion in pawn and to Im* the proprietor over watchee have atroml handy. We ban- 
the annals of British or Canadian his- Yitb a sapercytions air. as if they con die BO others. And the slrseget got 
tory ol sufficient importance to us for «‘dered theh.selves so far stove him bis second hand walrb, for which he
7fie~>ndnigenee <>f ouTmtiiLobri 7ml- W*T*» f th*T hr rtattm tnmrt. ttipm |igr<nidwS s g^YHIT K*:-------——

with, a 40-foot pole. Naturally, for

h*
when every well regulated dairy 

.ill have its corps of pein pipers ' ’ 
t «le Dudley, who owns a profitable 

m a ,hort distance from the- city, 
not slow to act 

-1 don’t believe,” 
bis hired

igr people to take the lead.
gg who does that never gets very far The piper emitted a blast that Uncle 
..«pj jB this world. Look at theLmen Dudley inrerpreted as a sign of die- gg bave done the great things. None pleasuie, and, returning to where the 
el W ever waited for somebody else ladies wtre, be said:
^ what they done first. Moses was 
*1 first that ever started out in his 

Ci filets. It was the same with 
gwbington. Lincoln and all the rest.
Utkey’d waited around to let some- 
toy else go ahead and try it, where 
ggald they be today! So it is all 
through life. You can’t ever be a 
itotr from back behind somewhere.”

Pomeroy said lye didn’t believe in 
* bagpipe theory, but be was silenced 
with logic that was not to be lightly 
|et «aide-
“Why are you workin" here for me,

Due*!” Uncle Dudley demanded. “It 
gat because you haven’t had just as 
way chances in this world as live bad. 
rbetronbie is yon haven’t the go-ahead 
ipirit. If you had the courage to try 

Î1 GlXWI things before other people think of it, 
itoead of bein’ a hired man, you'd be 
hirin’ people.”

Vicie Dudley went to a Scotch cloth- 
mg gore in town the next day and 
tend where he could hire a piper who 
mi tool a job.
"hlaino, ’ ' the old man said, after 

lehuf taken a long look at Sandy,
“viether you’d best come with them
ttool clothe* on.or .Mt, Dtd you j “Na,'’ sanl thc. piper, who hail »tag- 
iWeeet a cow when you was dressed gcecd through the gate, “I'm goiu' to 
KwayP>> play in here, or won't play at *il. I II
' ’Eoot, mon! Gang awa," replied show you some pipin’ that'll make yon 
It piper, who was a native of Con- 'n the cows think of the bonnie brown 
■dent ; "gin f-mauu "Come this way,
Bvon’t civile at all. ”
I Be had at once played the “Laird"

■ Trilby, bnt that was in happier 
Bm, before his thirst bad become

M *toe.
iblic th* 1 
ess the ^ ' 
the cesh

dard ümb.
««a aatto.
lor saat ii 
se repree*. 
tract to ill* 
died e*. j, 

are Into

CRADES.»

cihg. Crib,

he mid to Pome- 
man. “in waitin’ for 

The
1, Walt Papering,
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“We’ve got to let him have his own 
way about this thing. It’s wrong \ja 
interfere in professional matters a'tody 
don’t nederstand^anybow. I s’pose if 
we hire him steady, we’ll get used to 
it in time. "

The piper cpntinaed to imbibe hard 
çider until milking time,, when Uncle 
Dudley found him leaning against the 
barnyard gate, laughing softly to him
self. The cows were driven up from 
the pasture, and Pomeroy and the boys 
he bad to help him got their pails 
ready for action

"I want to milk one of ’em myself, 
Uncle Dudley said, “so I can see just 
what effect the music has. 
take old Spot, there. She's always 
been a hard milker. If she gives down 
easy tonight, it’ll to a sure sign that 
the plan works. We could still ar
range about a blanket or a table cloth 
or something to hide the red petti
coat," he said, turning to Sandy, “if 
you think it would to! tost. Hadn’t 
you totter stay outside-the fence! 
Mejibe the cows wqpld rather have their 
first pipin' not too close. "

Nafle* to «to
Conservât I v* es- Tb« public will tab* nolle*- that 

from awl alter title •»*«• th* winter- 
signed la the only pereo* having ee- 
thofilv to dteaww of belt Intel** H» 
creek >1*1 w No, A a twee tower dtacee- 
erv on Dominion creek, owned by ft.
C. Kanhwae, id Skaeway Neither 
Ueey Teeter eer A, j. Ktoeeet-bee*#» 
thoiltv to negotiate any sale ef mid le- g 
tervat. I kited Daw.no April H>

ItRNKY HA ATE.

11 mates covering the coming output 
from theee -pletos give a total of about 
$4,000,000.

- >“ British Columbia, which include* 
diUonof affairs would to sincerely re- Auin ibis office $tov. *40.11. and
grcttable, m from late reports from the , m,teriai Increase i* alto looked for 
outside we are informed that the day is |rom tha, ,|„U,P, ( l;
still to be. revered, amj * in future wttl .......
to known as Victoria day. ami that the 
usual form of celebration will to recog-

: bottle P (h

OS
Business ol the Soaker.

In the neighborhood where- pawn 
shop* abound the soaker floutiabea.

In the Yukon territory it would to The soaker acta a» middleman between 
impossible to bold a sports celebration the pawnbroker end his customers. He 
on the 9tb ol November, King Ed- eaplains hla mission snd accounts for 
ward’s birthday, and at Dominion day ! his useful»*», thus: 
will to absorbed by the proposed I'h* people down here employ me," 
Fourth ol July carnival, America’* «Id tie, “not becanae they are ashamed 
banner day,'we Canadian* will be with to to seen going Into a pawnshop them 
ont a day on which we may do homage selves, but because I can get more lor 
to the- traditions of our mother coun-

F»

ARCTIC SAWMILLniüed.

• tuict, rtUMk A MININA UHMMA
rtXZkit toi » ^ ys'Mt.

R,

I guess I’ll(LE,
■;SI6FRO FERMION A A CANOS
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aw

tawveee
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QkAML WNAtto6><a«:.fuut4l - i»W*6N*» -Ic;i

m
Even at this stage it miy not to in- »**« «pile, the broker offers them only 

opportune lor some moving spirit tp about half as much as they would get 
take the matter .11 baud, and with that I H they hffiPMMNBtd Him properly. Her- 
object in view 1 would r<quest »tf who ing bad a wide experience of my owe, 
feel as I feel in this reaped to assist I know ihow to, avoid such difficulties,
me in that direction, amU to arrange 1 »” -W* servile. Imt 1 am polite end
for a speedv meeting si which we may 
discus, the probabilities of a célébra- touch the most geneiona ckotd in the 

WILLMAI K. BURR ITT. ; broker a bosom I get «Il I want on the 
„ _ . . . proffered chattel*.
Ibltpu e . "As recoin pente lor my services I

More tbri. l-ooty two » lllon doi- mv tn«omer. .0 t»r cent com-
of gold dual and bullion, * ’ ^

total output ol thirty-three 01 . . . .
f. 1,1 ». . ami th««, of course, I do many odd
La.f mUHouw minwi in Al.^ (i>r Tbw ,...

Klondike,' Britts tolnmbt. „„„ (or wboto , p... (b,
the Northweatern . ta tew pm»ed through ^ ,wl ow
the Seattle am., office during Um ye* j ^ <>e p*, day
,900; end there i. no, every pomrible ^ ^ tb,tr tMnK. -A, of «rit.,
indication that nearly thirty million ^ later they jmt rtmn to
dollar.' monh of the «me precion. ^ Jay they take
metal, out ol a proapmrive ontpnt of ^ Aw) w lt |ot^
forty-eight m.llion^ w,11 come to thl. ^ ^ ^ -, (In
rityand P» through the a~y office bowB ,tk. a Imok.gent we,»
“ tb* re*°“ ot the PrtWBt pWterped.il., in’tomurawe «mit»
cleanup. Anything to be pawned torts, ' 1

Theee are soma the colossal propor
tions of which cahoot readily he

oust

sr

nitoiei Nat» mmjt'nm eayans ai a, AN,

■at ( aa.Blla.aatars la Mae.
Mrs Peek - I have beard that • 

and hla wife grow hi took alike after

: «S

m
mtriila tar, far ,**'. ««—v—-ri-— — —

“AH right, toys !” - shouted Uncle 
Dudley, as he sat down beside old Spot. 

Go ahead, Sandy!"
There was a long, low, plaintive wail 

from the pipes, which gradually be
came louder and assumed the general 
characteristics ol the noise produced by 
seven cats on an empty shed. Aunt 
Priscilla and her sister looked on from 
a safe distance behind the horse bam, 
and a dog that had been decently fol
lowing a team down the road came 
bounding into thg yard,barking furious
ly. . Then Sandy, in the full 
hi a “Hieland" costume,

Mr. l’aek-4 do# I doubt tt Why. 
only yesterday a friend #f wine told 
me that I am not hear ao load looking 
at I need to he I'htladripMa Ihdlrito.

Elegantly lurniabed rooma with etee-
trtc ligbto at the Raglna Club hotel

othing
IIreapectfnl, and as tbow two quaittiee

id lie. Now, the- “Hieland” Ges
tion.furnished by the clothing com-

tbe only suit he possessed.was

I amwevW by »• oyMeta,i'aaant» 
aleewr Ot lee V •«”• Temiery, sea nulewyee-w«wd elikla ikn» Bweihi fi,»a«'ii,« 4e«4 M
•r« nnbticaitua si aw a aapranj la Me Kb*» 
aik* *ost*i ase*naw. lb» bvaiaibw - *f 
preyany a* MakliiNkri by wl* wovm abaai 
roeMKala.k* lyo» and lUlwtHt k lad. tan Si

v»»n»’ii
" •<inn» inclination to give it np was, 

Before, dne to no inborn prejudice. 
”h ain’t the tore legs I’m thinkin’ 
hat ipecially, “ Uncle Dudley exr 
hiked, “but I thought mebby if y<^i 
l|aff that red petticoat and the shawl 

■ *tows might give down better, tt’» 
'Gridswf I 6!right, though, if you can’t play

’ worth 
9* a tCK* I hafe regular custom***.

out
apd a 
the 1 J a Itkkaii

*’ kale* A»nam

m~JP “J

v .::m

•m i L4IW» M «LMiBam eeâ.iE.I*sl4 Be*
efW* CM ***** P*. 7 ** • tflWIMf m.

it» %èm. Mm

to I*
gjofy of 

began to attide
, Come along, aod^we’lltio aiul out among the cows, pl»)iog f°r 

Whew it works. If this thing turns dear life, and occasionally whooping 
Proper, I'll probably want to hire like an Indian.

month. Couldn't von make In about fortv-aeven seconds front the 
■8{6*11 right with a pair of them long tithe the first note sounded thirty cows

8:3Ûu deckin’a on?” wire rushing hither and thither, bel-
15 p. O. ■ B» piper insisted that his costume lowing like mad. Uncle

8KX) A Odl it should be fW the beat ifcaults kickyd Lover and partly disabled, bnt
) p. m, die pipes, and be arrived at the by CfawUag liehind the pufnp be saved

faring the next forenoon, when bimaelf. The two milkinjg toys man 
t4. ROôt k*» conducted through the sbetis aged to get into the barn without^

_ -**«■. by Uncle Dudley. suffering serioua injuries, and Fomeory
^4eie," the old gentleman «id, rushed for the fence.
IP** at a barrel a* they were paring St til the dog barked, atilt Annt Pria 

the carriage house, “ia some cilU and Mrs. Weldon screamed nearly 
IN **st hard cider in this county, everything they could think of at such 
YNwse, if yon can’t play as well short notice, and «till Sandy piped and 
81* the red petticoat, it’s all right, yelled, until a big brindle cow wifh 

much to hard cider in horns that wtre made for totter things, 
crazed either by th* music or the 
piper's coetnme. _ or tolh, rushed at 
himr-wrth

•OCicria*ha**

*' “r:
•MY-

Rbraery «[a nveaa ».
, ISA

Y

Cantwell's Souvenir Albumudley was

■atk.A
WW arriw* WWh IN Ogsw WoAwOf Dww

I .MW Cheka Vtawa..
g,„p«, or -»d,rri»d b, th. .mag» *n,UD" 10

man, tot which, it handled on Wail i 
street or some other easier* financial 
center, would he treated and heralded 
the world over aa pbe

I m a
dough end take it bark sad get my 
com misait»». Owe* I* awhile f calk 
ecrow knmctoly who abeam the and

, „ ’ calls roe a ehatk, tot I'm nothing o(bomrver .m the land of gold and j ^ ^
plenty, m.ll.ou. .re handled and #^ 
talked of with the nonchalance of

u
net. Here,

Now On the Way In.;ial s
speculators in breadatuffs or provision^, 
and form part of the every-day bari 
transactions.

Me l aaA tJm halt Teat.
In the early day» et t alow Faetito 

Pjndiroa.ileg Vietona, Ne» ami to- 

The present aeaeos la already far ,»imy. iba 'ht-e cblrf. ej the Artanaa

thsy

The Most Artistic, Interesting end Veto 
able Collection of Klondike .

Published. 200 Magnificent 
gantly bound, printed on heavily 
with illustrated cover.

A «Splendid OKI end

§j$tl
I. ' tapje id the pip*;, forgetting 

“i never saw any over
to to made of the probable oat- j came throegh to five** River. Wye.

They heard of the "Imp wago* mai

i
pot for 1901, e*d although many re- g 
porta are com,ing out of Alaska and the ; ao ham ’ and had com* to stfhp tha 
Klondike which place the increase in tram, They iqg-ie, a lass# of rawhide, 
the output at felly $o per celt greater, awl y> ten on each eMr held to the

ee*- ropy m the freight earn ’low* the 
aervettve mine operators of the earinp* Wemtfh divide the engineer 
districts the to lief ia gaining ground] whmWvaenl miles away what the ln- 
tbat the increase over lari year's out disant wer* sp to, so be whlrited "eM 
put from »y sources, will he abeo*. brakes' ' and, opening hie throttle, let 
one-third ; that ii to my, where the her loom. The cowcatcher Wrnrk the 
tqoo coot put footed spa total wf $jj,- rope and her ltd the I 
S9U.0OO, this year it ia expected to. directions, literally leering them I* 
reach a total of $44.7<»,ooo. piecan, head km, armlam end 1 «glees.

The Nome district alone i* expected The three chief* went south to their 
to double its .Inst year'» production end cactm plain* eery cresttsllen. 
give s total of $lo,ouo,ooo. The KIon- Before they «elected them
dike district is estimated to give about, oW Chief Victoria had them, ai' enta 
$5.000,000 more the* it did imt year, i piece of rock mil shout ss big pea 
th* total estimate being Ü7,ooetoço, pec**, mu swiftly abent ioe yards, stf I" 
aginst $»»,700,000 last year. — down oa a log or rock and trees thrill

F A. Wing, Unlud States mmyer in tegs. v‘— w- —'“"-i*—** 
cherge'of the Seattle earny office, isel- the feet, which 
ready at work perpariag to meet the feet which vibrated 
iacreaatd demands'that will be * ' 

on that establishment during the

up./m ClcIe Dudley explained how much “Look out!" yelled Pomeroy from 
pksnd how many pounds of raisins behind the fence ; but the watnipg ws* 
•«qsirtil to make a barrel of cider too late. The wailing ceased sudden 
H*1he best results, end then led the ly. The bagpipe flew one way and the 

N the milking yard, where the pip*1 another. He landed op top of s 
^*A to operate later in the day. small Wsw stack, where be remained,

sober than be had been far years,

-
nplete j

.WSthan last year,the
>rt«*

Jon have to have your lege tore 
,oa i»«t 1 earnin’ the thing, 

fU the old man asked.
piper explained that one might 

« * *P to a certain point with
B j. J**; e»d other matters claim-
•sttoîr DB,dey’e » Mention, Sandy 

kft to amuse himself as be 
he had been watched, he 
been seen making frequent 
c,rriage house ; bnt every- 

JP* the place wm busy, and be 
BN” hi* long straw nndis-

roore
until they bad driven the cows down 
the lane and rescued Unde Dudley. 
Some parts of the pipes wete
found.

-•Dave,” mid the old man, when 
they had helped him into the bourn, 

i train’ to be e leader, 
pwplein the world are

all m
0s never

in, all
is
in JP

cAdvtnce samples on exhibition. 
»• taken for delivery upon the arrival of

boat. PRICE, fS.OO.
111H fH _ ... « _ aB »

H. J.

“don't ever go • ■ c.
iT The happiest 

tnern that ain’t never heard of for wbel 
they've done. When a ms* get* to 
bein' great the saddest deys of his life 

Yon’ll find a lot in the 
book* about the troubles ol Oesar and 
Cromwell,- bnt not much shout any fun 
they ever had. I wish yen’d write a 

ter to the fool editoi of that farm

‘commence.

la snd her airier, Mrs.
■fi been peeping around 
». withont permitting let
» eeen, thought Send) paper, tailin’ him to stop my sotoertp 
», vicinity ot the cider Mto* right away.” E. 8. KISER.
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Mumm’s, Pomerey or „

g»gT.es $5 per bottle at theR^
Will Interest Ladies.1er, owning two bandings, one which 

cost Urn in the neighborhood of. #5000 
ind the other abont #1500. The loss 
to his buildings and stock will amount 
to probably #7500.

Job. Levy, the "clothier’s loss will 
smonut to about $1500.

Ripstem & Co. Î1500. ;i
Friedman & Co., $1500.
Abraham’s stock was partly saved; 

loss about (4000. ' ~ C
Wlkestoys & Co., the grocers, saved 

part of their stock ; loss aboht #3000.
Fairchild’s hotel and bar is a com

plete loss.
was saved. The loss bn the fixtures 
and furniture will amount to nearly 
I3000, while the building is estimated 
at $4000.

FALCON J09LIN-;
BROKER

Loans, Mines and Real Estate. Manag 
ing agent for Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
of New York.

Mrs. Lueders is now displaying at 
her Third street store a handsome line 
of ladies’ dresses, waists, skirts and 
dry goods. These Articles were recent
ly sent in over the ice and were select, 
ed by Mr. and Mrs, Lenders from the 

Social and Business Happenings finest garments displayed in the great
wholesale houses of the east.

---—~ I f-t'c
Dawson Electric Light * I *

, Power Co. Lta ’ -V I ____
Donald B.Oltou, Manager. ■

Oity oace Jbalyn P Uiai„„
Power Honte near Klondike*

«W#
was

ElectricND \ • f-
JOOLIN BLDO. SECOND or. 

ganaaagURWBlBHlfkan
of Past Week. full Vine choice brands

Wines, liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

Latest stamp photos at Goetzman’s.
VOL. * No

- _____ FOR SALE.
I.VÔR SALE—Forw and harness; call at second 
rl cabin back of Central hotel. H. N. Hughes.
A *

T«. •at B
- IVi'

rk la Dawson. De- 
Mud, Valuable

A DEEP MYSTER
Why do so

Two- Bonaiua Miners Involuntarily 
Immersed la Icy Water— Labor 

Troubles—Hung In Effigy.

receive*

Ton ÇHISHOUI, Prop. .Here’s a Chance ! ...DR. SLAYTON...1Nothing from the hotel

t EXCEPTIONALLY
Zr* » ;if’iss Clegg, of Dawson, has been j V(Hj (ffi LCOfl, West P>WjOfl

10 Rooms, Bar Room, Bowling Alley

3. M GRAFF,

The Emiweat Palmistaad 
Phrenologist ?I

— visitipg-ber friends on Bonanza and El
dorado the past two weeks.

Miss Rnthstrom, of Grand Forks, who 
has been visiting Dawson returned by 
Orr & Tukey’s stage this morning.

Mr. Gas Wsgnor, of 13 Eldorado, 
made a quick tiip to Dawson on busi
ness last week.

Mr. E, A. Leak of 31 Eldorado, was 
in town on business last Tuesday.

Mr. W. Seebolro, of Oro Fino Hill, 
was in Dawson on business this week

Mr. Geo. Moorek of American gulch, 
made a flying trip to the town Tuesday.

Mr. Tim McElroy, of Magnet, shook 
hands with bis Dawson friends last

FINE MEATS., i t.c' ™ arc thronged with vUiion, troin la ?r j*'bn

CAN NOW BE OBTAINED J fc
i •- at the J

* Bay Gity Market £ t"#êaii^i”i>err^rIiorrme,,0l^,Ua«bt‘d«

$IIMIlll CHEAP
BUTLER A. e. eUlLOINQ

HP?
____ a7 1 *

L— » » EXPANDS TO THE LADIES !Just South of 

Old P. O. Building.

SECOND AVENUE
AND THIRD STREET At Omaha for 

napping
the BORTUkD

Just received, The Most Stylish 
and finest assortment of

The Pioneer Will he One of Daw
son’s Attractions. ..LADIES’ SILK WAISTS.. Cuda■

N. A. T. & T. CO. ;Ever brought to this country. 
Handsome Silk Waists, $7.50 Vp.

RUNS FAR INTO FIGURES j A largri force of men were put to
I work this morning at the Pioneer 

saloon demoliahing the building prep- 
I ara tory for the erection of a handsome 

*n two story structure, which will be 
when completed the new home of that 
popular saloon and in which George 
Butler Will extend the glad hand to hie 

[friends. A corps of carpenters will.
rebuilding tomorrow and

THE WHITE HOUSE
Il ES mBen Davis. Proprietor

Opp. Yukon Dock

I=If
Work of Fire FIRST AVENUE

Tuesday. - I
Mr. J. D. Barnes, while at work on 

a building at 20 below Bonanza, fell 
from the second story scaffolding, but A M H CFI D K Q
received no further injuries than a ..LaMMINU PUnAO.. 

severe shaking up The judge was at 
work the next day as usual. j

Mr. and Mrs. Butler, oi 34 above Bo
nanza, *who lately returned from the 
outside, are spending a week with their 
many friends in Dawson.

Mr. J. C. Bnaley. of Chechako Hill, 
has sold his claim to Alex McDonald 
and taken hie family toTsweon.

Mr. Mr*. H. Willett, of 43 above 
Bonanza, are being congratulated by 
thetr host of friends on the arrival at 
their home of a little visitor, who will 
make her home with them permauent- 

The young ladyf weighed 8)< 
pounds. Henry just smiles, and passes 
around the Havanas. .

A petition is being circulated- and
numerously signed asking the govern- Ç COITie Oil BOVS ! 5
ment to build a road from Grand Forks I ^ <— 
to 43 above Bonanza. The petition sets ^

'forth the signlflcant fact that more 
royalty is paid on upper than lower Bo
nanza.

Messrs. Miles and McKenzie have be- I 
gun sluicing on their immense dump > 
this week. Owing to the cold nights, | £ 

it t as been impossible to sluice but a 
few hours each day.

The Magnet hotel is 
and repapeted and every 
in spick and span shape for the big 
dance Friday evening.

Messrs. Jack Horne and Martiu Gate- 
ly had an experienee-Ust-Saturday tbit 
trotirwtli ^remember- for «verst Hays.
Jack, while crossing a pole bridgejust 
above the dam at 9 below Bonanza, 
slipped and fell into the water. He 
was unable to stand, owing to tde 
swiftness of the water, and the slippery 
ice under his feet. Jack called lustily 
for assistance, and Martin, like a good 
Samaritan, reached him a friendly 
hand, but Jack bad the grip of death, 
and dragged hit would-be rescuer into 
the icy water with himself. Both 
floundered about until finally rescued
by friends. When both were safely | ALWAYS UP-TO-DATE ! 
landed. Jack remarked “What a pair
of fools we are. “ Martin said, “Yes, 1 /- j r l a a 1, 1especially me." GrâlïQ ForKS MürKd

Wage»troubles have been brewing on GIESMAN & KLENERT
Lower Bonanza this week. An effigy ________ ... _____
was seen standing on the government CHECHACO BfcIF J l SI IN OVfcR 

road with this sign pinned to the 
breast, “The fate of a J4.00 men.ir Tt | 
is understood the difficulty has 1x6:1 TELEPHONE 
satisfactory settled. The men on the [ , f-
creek generally bolding out tor #5 per 
day and board.

r—
otectlng Big Building Which 
Would Have Spread Fire. MILLINERY 4nd Recognize

«That 1about 11:35 this morning afire
Itacovered in the two-story build-1 the work will be rusted with the 
occupied by Abrahams’ second-1 greatest activity until the edifice is 

First avenue a few doors opened to the inspection of the public.
1 of the old poatoffiee building. a handsome plate glass front is to be

of the fire has not as I pUt in which is premised to be as at- 
n ascertained. As it started in tractive as any In the city. The new 
wr story when no one was there saloon will embrace the site now occu- 
upposed to have been started by pied by the Comet barber shop and will 
:tive flue. An alarm was imme extend the full length of the building, 
r turned into the department and too feet. Teh feet of the front lias 

made. The build- been leased for a cigar store the same 
several blocks away from the to be built conformatory with the 

could be j general design of the handsome front-1 
d to the

on both sides of the oriel All the interior fitting* wilM*| 
daintily decorated the prevailing colors 

a strong south ^ be white with blue and gold. When 
wind which had arisen juat a few completed the Pioneer will be one of 
enta prior to the starting of the tj,e attractions of Dawson and a moan

ed very rapidly to nient to the progress!veness of its pro
to all the build"-1 prieton __ _

___ one after the other until it reached|rarag| 
the Fairchild hotel just next to the 
old postoffice building where the whole 
energy of the department #a* put to . ,
work to save that building for it was »t 35 cents a head, 
realised that ii it should catch fire, It was many years ago,and Bernhardt 

the strong wind, | was making a tour of the country, O111 
the way from Louisville to Indianapolis 

n the entire block. 1 the train was stopped at Sullivan by
e wind kept the flames from the news that a «rions freight wteck 

south for quite awhile and I bad occurred a fewthiles up the road 
as if the buildings there completely blocking the tracks and 

but while the depart-j making progress to Indianapolis im- 
ible until the next day.

“Very welt,” «aid the manager Hr 
lient French arid with forced calm-

commence ADVERTISEMENTS

|:
"Beats the Best In Dawson" ....jrr-rzrzz

I UNE OF DEI
THE NORTHERN 461 ADI ES” you are cordially in- 

L* vited To inspect Our New 
and Elegantly Furnished Milli
nery Department. We have on 
display a most complete line of 
New Sailor Hats, Hat Frames, 
Shapes, Feather Flowers, Silk 
Flowers, Plumes, Wings, Tips and 
Millinery Findings; also Boys’ 
Hats in cloth and straw. Girls’ and 
Misses’ Hats plain and trimmed.

An Up-To-Datt Hotel
ftea the Pack 

Claim That M 
torted, Bui

Elegantly Furniaheti 
• Heated by Radiators

Electric Lights, Cal l Bells

Omaha, April s
Service and Cailla. Unexcelled. 

RAYMOND, JULUF.N â CO., -- Fravrletori
l-James Callabi 
sapping young Ci 
here The boy 
mad all about 
joeney and how 
|be"time he was 

He did

age.
ty.

ifire, the WITH YOUR DUST. "SAVE eptors. 
weld bear him

d YOUR MONEY #

i HAMMELL’S
ORAND FORKS EMPORIUM J

Sarah «Ni the “Indians.”
[ Callahan’s voice
I that of bis jaih 

Codshy, the boy
j the stand the del 
I wl the line 01

Sarah Bernhardt, the great French 
actress, once played in Sullivan, Ind.,

iDAWSON PRICES KNOCKED SILLY

$ Clothing - Rubbers $ 

Boots - Shoes
a 'V'W.'VW. w.a

to check

m $i tiering Callahan 
iWhtry had tieei 

! lined the def 
ia/g.ven the fi 

'"Ri"' Cudahy | 

j ipthe money ire 
I «#getting it bacl 
I My last fori

m
—

g refitted 
will be ss

t Ground Floor of Dry Goods Department... a• ••
1 at work on the old

it blew inthe a
the ness “Since we cannot leave town we 

lightening rapidity, and I will give a performance here. ’ ’
to be impossible to “Impossible, ’’ said Mme. Bernhardt, 

The buildings also m French. “Quite impossible. ’’ 
r “Not s bit," saitf the manager, and 

he went about ft. The divine Bern- 
a few hardt, being under contract to play a 
e, each | cerUin number of nights, was induced 

There was no “opera

sev<
I Wee is. being an

Formerly the Globe "ROYALTY REDUCED 5: 1
We have also reduced our price on Havana Cigars 
Largest Stock in the City to Select from. . . . Want an ex 

lot Hicks & 
’litrv in town.

Rooms Ekjantiy Furnished

First-CU» in Every Respect

vent its spreading. I 
that block are very c TOWNSEND & ROSVIextent through to 

There were
of 1 XT.

her baiidices and these were{ VHHPHl
ed, as was also a good part of j houee’’ in Sullivan, but the Masonic 
walk. When the fire broke ont hall was rented, end some of the 

back of the corner buildings scenery was crowded into it. The local 
by Kilgore and J. S. Barren I job office got out a lot of handbills in 

and tbe crowd had * burry,and messengers were dispatched 
1 to the adjoining towns to spread the

.«.t^eneerfare time ofl«lad ”ews thet Bernhardt, the divine 
great danger for a tim* 3arah, Was to play in Sullivan that

up ng screwy *p”eBeeJ night and that admission would be 35

driven I
direction bv the wind “No use trying to charge metropoli- 

_UrL , front It*" Pricea here,” said the manager to ‘ hri„x„ I the treasurer, and that gentleman
8 sighed and said he supposed not.

» * .Indow, .bol

Oil BERRY A SAY, - Proprietor»

Hotel |V

NEW SPRING
■■■ ............................— —

WASH WAISTS
THE ONLY f

i JOHN 0. BOZC

:

..Orr i
FREK

I

THE ICE.
i'•'4,-

No. 19
Now on display here for your choos
ing. They come in Percale, Madfür 
& Bedford Cords. Some have dainty 
satin stripes and bars m* others

ON AN 0
DAI

a who tr and m
Bw*io« eeeh p

'Artlea» Soul.
“Of course," the young wife said, “1 

am only an amateur. I never expect to 
paint for a living or to try to sell any | 
of my work."

“Then you study art for art's sake,”
they suggested.

“You’ve guessed it exactly. He want- 
ad me to Study It, and I’U do anything 
to please Arthur.”—Chicago Tribune.

•ffke • •party When tbe bouse was foil, the 
. ot tlle crowd was great BeroHardt cautiously took a peep 

? the explosion of a large sum- at jrom behind the flimsy curtaiul I
liridges and a couple ot bar- 

1er which belonged to the 
merchant whore store was 

ihatu s and which was the 
to burn. For a time the 

1 with the sounds of a bat- 
itb a general rattle of mn.
Jhe booming of cannon which 
e crowd to beat a hasty re-

is checks and floral designs, 
ill' are fast colors, well made snih

I ■come
“Mon Dieu 1“ she cried, raising her 

“Look at the Indians!” *0’tjeweled hands.
But she played Fedora for them, and 

she played until 11 o’clock. —Philadel
phia Saturday Evening Poet.

PRICED FOR QUICK SELLING %
Hàndson■

:-
Up to Date.

Tbe water company is now placing 
connections in the different buildings 
contiguous to the mains of the city, 
w«rir being rushed with tbe greatest 

le speed. Anyone desiring to 
water piped to their homes or 

should notify D. A. 
fixtures ate put in at

AntStf- Chinese Atrocity.
Fixât Citlaen—What have you done to 

offend the war department!
Second Gttisen—Why, nothing that 1. 

Know of. What do you mean!
ESretOttiaen—Then bow Area it hap

pen that 1 we by the dispatches that 
the American troops are on the way to 
Taku !—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

BaUeAteae*.
Professor—I’m grateful for my sen as 

of humor. Thank* heaven, I can'al
ways toe a Joke.

Mise t’lavllla—Oh, professor, the 
sense ot humor Is not ability to see a 
Joke. The sense of humor Is ability to 
take a Joke.—Indianapolis JourmU.

d ftrsf Class\ Silk Waists, Cloth Suits, Skirts and Jackets, 
1 all at Prices that Will Appeal to Ati 
1 Classes of Buyers.
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express wagons that cottld have 

were hired to remove the business blocks 
large crowd was present Matbesan. The 
irt and lent a helping hand cost.
leepers, so that nearly all ■
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wcial Power of Attorney forma fox 
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>.Is Quick
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Is Quickertelegraph 
’Phone H Instantaneous

YOU CAN REACH BY 
Phone

SULPHUR. DOMINION, GOLD 
RUN

And All Way Points.

Have a phone In your house-The lady ot 
the house can order all her 

wants by It.

Business Phones, $25 Per Mouth 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Mouth

Office, TSlf>m lit a* age. tail tsA.C. Off la
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